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1. INTRODUCTION 

Biotrophic oomycete Plasmopara halstedii (Farlow) Berlese & de Toni (1888) is 

a causal agent of sunflower downy mildew, one of the major diseases affecting cultivated 

sunflowers worldwide. Sunflower is the fourth most intensively grown oil crop following oil 

palm, soybean and rapeseed (Gascuel et al., 2015). In the Czech Republic sunflower 

represents the third major oil crop after rapeseed and poppy (Ritschelová et al., 2016). 

Sunflower is cultivated for food, animal feed production and marginally for alternative 

biofuel industry (Sackston, 1981). Sunflower downy mildew causing damping off the 

seedlings, plant dwarfing and flower sterility, may result in economic loses up to 100% of 

seed production. Massive crop devastation occurs especially when factors such as 

susceptible sunflower cultivars, soil contaminated by P. halstedii oospores and suitable 

climatic conditions meet. As practices of integrated pest management are being deployed, 

the yield losses due to downy mildew are recently estimated to 3,5 % of the global 

commercial sunflower seed production (Gascuel et al., 2015). 

Pathogenic variability of sunflower downy mildew has been known for more than 

50 years but sunflower cultivars bearing dominant resistance (Pl) genes able to control the 

disease have not been described before 1980´s (Vear, 2016). Long lasting selection pressure 

caused by employing P. halstedii resistant sunflower hybrids finally resulted in evolution of 

plethora of new virulent forms and physiological races overcoming Pl genes (Ahmed et al., 

2012) which continues ever since (Gulya, 2007; Virányi et al., 2015; Sedlářová et al., 2016). 

Disease management based on fungicide application appeared to be only temporary 

solution, as resistance to metalaxyl emerged in the pathogen populations (Albourie et al., 

1998; García-Ruiz et al., 2012). 

P. halstedii is apparently capable of rapid genetic evolution (Ahmed et al., 2012; 

Virányi et al., 2015) and its homothallic nature allows the pathogen to colonize new 

localities even by a single zoospore (Spring, 2000). Both factors designate P. halstedii as 

dangerous pathogen, and it is no wonder that sunflower downy mildew has been declared 

a quarantine pathogen in the European Union since 1992 (Delmotte et al., 2008). 

Distribution and pathogenic variability of P. halstedii has been continuously monitored in 

U.S. and Europe since 1970´s (Gulya, 2007; Virányi et al., 2015), but only scattered 

information on P. halstedii were available from the former Czechoslovakia and the Czech 

Republic, respectively. To fill this gap a project focused on monitoring of disease 

occurrence and variability of P. halstedii populations was initiated by prof. A. Lebeda and 

doc. M. Sedlářová at our department in 2007. Literature overview was compiled and 

methodology of pathogen sampling, cultivation and variability testing was reviewed and 

optimized (Trojanová et al., 2017). 

This thesis brings the first summary of P. halstedii research in the Czech Republic. It 

contains proposal for optimal P. halstedii cultivation, deposition and virulence testing, 

detailed study of its geographic distribution and harmfulness in CR as well as results 

obtained during eight years of monitoring of P. halstedii physiological races on cultivated 

sunflowers.   
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2. AIMS OF THE PH.D. THESIS 

This thesis compiles up-to-date knowledge about Helianthus annuus - Plasmopara 

halstedii pathosystem with own original data and accessible historical records to provide 

complex insight into P. halstedii problematics in the Czech Republic set in the context  

of the Central European and global populations of the pathogen. It aims to: 

 optimize methods of P. halstedii sampling (collection, isolation), handling (inoculation, 

cultivation, maintenance, conservation) and determination of virulence phenotype  

on host differential set; 

 monitor geographic distribution, incidence and harmfulness of P. halstedii in CR;  

 determine races of collected P. halstedii isolates based on virulence phenotype  

of sunflower differential set.  
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3. LITERATURE OVERVIEW  

3.1 Taxonomy and phylogeny of Plasmopara halstedii 

Plasmopara halstedii (Farlow) Berlese & de Toni (1888) is an oomycete obligate 

biotrophic parasite causing downy mildew of sunflower and other more than hundred taxa 

from Asteraceae family. Oomycetes had been traditionally studied by mycologists due to 

their morphological and ecological similarities with fungi, but molecular and biochemical 

data showed relation of these organisms to heterokont algae which led to their re-

classification into kingdom Chromista (syn. Stramenopila, Straminipili) (Dick, 2001). 

Recent phylogenetic studies suggest that oomycetes belong to clade of eukaryotic Biconts 

called the “SAR” supergroup, including Stramenopila, Alveolata and Rhizaria (Adl et al., 

2012). Taxonomic position of P. halstedii (Tab. 1) underwent several modifications since 

the first description of the organism by Farlow in 1883, which was reviewed e.g. by Virányi 

et Spring (2011). 

Tab. 1. Recent scientific classification of Plasmopara halstedii 

Taxonomic rank  

    Domain Eukarya 

(unranked) SAR 

Superphyllum Heterokonta 

Phylum  Oomycota 

Class Oomycetes 

Order Peronosporales 

Family Peronosporaceae 

Genus Plasmopara 

Species Plasmopara halstedii 

 

In precise determination of a downy mildew morphological, biological and 

molecular characteristics together with host range must be taken into account. Originally 

P. halstedii was described by Farlow (1883) as Peronospora halstedii. In 1886 the genus 

Plasmopara was separated from original genus Peronospora by Schrötter based on 

differences in germination, i.e. by formation of zoospores instead of germ tubes. P. halstedii 

has been studied and morphologically described in details since 1920´s (Nishimura, 1922), 

however variability in size and shape of P. halstedii sporangiophores and sporangia was 

reported if formed on different organs of a host plant (Zahka et Viranyi, 1991). 

Traditional determination of downy mildew based on light microscopy of 

morphological features, such as sporangia and sporangiophores, became inappropriate 

following appearance of molecular methods and description of new species (Thines, 2007). 

Despite of mathematic tools and image analysis able to discriminate tiny details, the downy 

mildews in general provide low morphological complexity, i.e. limited number of characters 
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suitable for routine classification based on light microscopy (Sedlář et al., 2009). Downy 

mildews determination based on (conidio)sporangia and (conidio)sporangiophores 

(Waterhouse, 1973) or haustoria (Voglmayr et Constantinescu, 2008) usually distinguishes 

organisms reliably only at a genus level. Thines (2007) proposed SEM-visualized characters 

to be better applicable for classification and phylogeny purposes.  

Host range of P. halstedii comprises of many species from Asteraceae family and 

thus defines a polyphyletic species complex (Voglmayr et Constantinescu, 2008). Historical 

suggestion made by Farlow (1883) to separate Peronospora halstedii (= Plasmopara 

halstedii) on Asteriodeae from P. ganglioniformis (= Bremia lactucae) on Cichorioidae, i.e. 

according to host subfamilies, was proven insufficient (Virányi et Spring, 2011). Recent 

phylogenetic studies led to Plasmopara species revision and reclassification resulting in 

separation of newly introduced genera such as Novotelnova, Protobremia or Plasmoverna 

(Voglmayr et Constantinescu 2008, Virányi et Spring, 2011). Spring et Haas (2002) showed 

that composition of fatty acids was unique in P. halstedii. However, fatty acid profiling has 

never been broadly accepted as a taxonomic character. Newly, specific protein profiles 

represent a promising tool available to distinguish individual downy mildew taxa 

(Chalupová et al., 2012). Nevertheless, the major part of current knowledge has been gained 

thanks to the development of molecular methods. 

  

Fig. 1. Overview of oomycete phylogeny with respect to downy mildews (adopted from 

Thines, 2014). 
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Actual data suggest that P. halstedii belongs to a group of exclusively biotrophic 

downy mildews with pyriform haustoria, parasites on Angiospermae (Thines, 2014; Fig 1.). 

Biotrophic pathogens causing downy mildews can be divided into at least four 

morphological and ecological subgroups based on sequences of LSU, COX 2, β-tubulin and 

NADH 1 (Gascuel et al., 2015). Three subgroups are highly probable to be monophyletic: 

downy mildews with coloured sporangia (genus Peronospora and Pseudoperonospora), 

downy mildews with vesicular to pyriform haustoria containing genus Plasmopara (and 

Basidiophora, Bremia, Benua, Paraperonospora, Plasmoverna and Protobremia), and 

downy mildews on Brassicaceae (Hyaloperonospora and Perofascia). Monophyletic 

relationships in the fourth group, including grass parasites Viennotia oplesmeni, 

Graminivora graminicola and Sclerospora graminicola, were not clearly proven (Göker et 

al., 2007; Thines, 2014).  

Recently, the genus Plasmopara was proven as polyphyletic and split into six 

entities: core Plasmopara, Novotelnova (Pl. savulescui), Plasmoverna (Pl. pygmaea s.l.), 

Poakatesthia (Pl. penniseti), Protobremia (Pl. sphaerosperma), and Viennotia (Pl. 

oplismeni) (Voglmayr et Constantinescu, 2008). Nowadays, the genus Plasmopara harbours 

at least 109 species and together with the genus Peronospora it represents globally the most 

abundant oomycetes (Lebeda et al., 2006). 
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3.2 Up-to-date state of knowledge about P. halstedii  

Plasmopara halstedii is native to North America where it was first identified by 

B. D. Halsted on Eupatorium purpureum in 1876 (Nishimura, 1922). The first report of 

P. halstedii on cultivated sunflower comes from USA in 1920´s (Young et Morris, 1927). In 

Europe it was recorded for the first time from Russia in 1960´s, probably introduced via 

infected sunflower seed (Ioos et al., 2007). Nowadays, P. halstedii is present in 52 countries 

around the globe including North (3), Central (1) and South (5) America, Europe (23), Asia 

(13) and Africa (7) (CABI, 2017; Fig. 2). P. halstedii has been absent from Australia and 

Oceania; downy mildew found in that region on Arctotis and Arctotheca belong to closely 

related species Plasmopara majewskii (Constantinescu et Thines, 2010). P. halstedii has 

been considered a quarantine disease under regulation in the European Union since 1992 

(Gascuel et al., 2015) and in the Czech Republic since 2002 (Spurný, 2005). 

 

Fig. 2. Global distribution of P. halstedii (adopted from CABI, 2017). 

Genome of P. halstedii has been completely sequenced and compared with genomes 

of other taxa belonging to both obligate biotrophic and saprotrophic oomycetes (Sharma et 

al., 2015). Genome of P. halstedii, similarly to other obligate biotrophic downy mildews, is 

richer in AT than that of pathogens with saprotrophic lifestyle. The genome of P. halstedii is 

known for a low rate of heterozygosity which is consistent with homothallic nature of the 

pathogen. Selfing through homothallism can be an adaptation for ensuring sexual 

reproduction and production of overwintering oospores even though host plants are 

distributed sparsely (Sharma et al., 2015). Homothallism after rare events of parasexual 

recombination probably helps to emergence of isolates resistant to fungicides or virulent on 

a variety of sunflower cultivars containing R-genes (Rozynek et Spring, 2000). 
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During plant infection oomycetes secrete an arsenal of effector proteins that target 

host extracellular (apoplastic effectors) or intracellular metabolic processes (cytoplasmic 

effectors) and thus enable its colonisation (Kamoun, 2006). Oomycete effectors are the 

major virulence determinants recognized by host R proteins during so called gene-for-gene 

interaction (Kamoun, 2007). During plant-pathogen coevolution the composition of 

effectors in oomycetes undergoes a selective pressure resulting in rapid diversification of 

gene sequences (Schornack et al., 2009). Thus effector gene polymorphism can be exploited 

for molecular differentiation of races (Gascuel et al., 2016). P. halstedii genome contains 

sequences coding oomycete effectors as well, so far 77 CRN-like and 247 RxRL-like motifs 

were detected during genome analysis (Sharma et al., 2015) and subsequent secretome 

analysis revealed 27 CRN  and 27 RXLR effectors (Gascuel et al., 2016). The percentage of 

polymorphism in P. halstedii effector genes is twice as high as for non-effector genes 

showing resistance evolution. Therefore, effectors detected by Gascuel et al. (2016) were 

used for designing KASP (Competitive Allele Specific PCR) markers that were successfully 

used for discrimination of some P. halstedii pathotypes.   

 

Fig. 3. Peroxidase (POX) activity in roots and hypocotyl of sunflower during compatible 

(susceptible host) and incompatible (resistant host) interaction with P. halstedii. Increased 

POX activity was observed in roots of both susceptible and resistant hosts, but in hypocotyl 

it was increased only in resistant sunflower genotype (arrows), indicating enzyme 

involvement in the host defense reaction (Drábková Trojanová, unpublished data).  
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Fig. 4. Changes in activity of S-nitrosoglutathione reductase (GSNOR) in roots and 

hypocotyl of sunflower during compatible (susceptible host) and incompatible (resistant 

host) interaction with P. halstedii. Increased GSNOR activity in resistant host hypocotyl 

(arrows) indicates nitrosative stress induced by the pathogen (Drábková Trojanová, 

unpublished data).   

Interaction of sunflower with P. halstedii results in production of a broad spectrum 

of metabolites, PR proteins and signal molecules originating from both partners. P. halstedii 

itself seems to possess the capacity to produce phytohormones from classes of brassinolides 

and cytokinins (Sharma et al., 2015), as well as antagonists of phytohormones, e.g. IAA 

oxidase resulting in dwarfism of systemically infected sunflowers (Benz et Spring, 1995). 

Early after inoculation P. halstedii induces oxidative and nitrosative stress in the host plant 

tissues (Chaki et al., 2009) which stimulates activity of both peroxidase and S-

nitrosoglutathione reductase in hypocotyl of resistant genotype (Fig. 3 and 4). During 

incompatible interaction it corresponds with hypersensitive reaction taking place also in 

hypocotyls which stops P. halstedii colonisation (Radwan et al., 2005). Activity of 

extracellular invertase, a pathogenesis related protein which catalyses hydrolysis of sucrose 

to fructose and glucose utilized by the pathogen (Roitsch et al., 2003), is increased in 

compatible sunflower - P. halstedii interaction (Trojanová, 2010). 
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3.3 Biology, epidemiology and host range of P. halstedii  

Sunflower downy mildew is a homothallic (Spring, 2001) obligate biotrophic 

parasite which requires living host tissues to accomplish its life cycle (Gascuel et al., 2015). 

The life cycle is complex (Fig. 5), including both sexual and asexual reproduction 

(Nishimura, 1922). P. halstedii genetic variability can be increased by rare events of 

outcrossing or parasexual recombination (Spring et Zipper, 2006). Host infection is 

mediated by motile biflagellate zoospores which germinate from sporangia in humid and 

cold conditions (ca 10-15 °C, Virányi et Spring, 2011), dispersion of the pathogen within 

host population is mediated via asexually formed sporangia. Survival of the pathogen to the 

next season is assured by durable oospores formed by sexual reproduction (Gascuel et al., 

2015). 

 

Fig. 5. Life cycle of Plasmopara halstedii (compiled according to Spring, 2001) 

In spring, soil-born primary infection of host seedlings is caused by overwintering 

oospores (Gascuel et al., 2015). Zoospores are released from a single primary sporangium 

emerging from oospore, travel in water film towards seedling roots or hypocotyl, encystate 

and penetrate host rhizo- or epidermis (Virányi, 1988). In compatible interaction, coenocytic 

hyaline mycelium grows intercellularly within tissues, haustoria penetrate the host cells to 

provide nutrition and pathogen gradually colonizes the plant causing symptoms of systemic 

infection (Sedlářová et al., 2010). After successful host colonization, hyaline laterally 

branched sporangiophores grow out of stomata or penetrate host epidermis to produce 

several generations of secondary sporangia. These are released in huge amounts and 

disseminated by wind which may lead to disease epidemics in host population. Mitotically 

formed zoospores germinate from sporangia deposited on the surface of plants and cause 
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secondary infections. At the end of growing season sexual reproduction takes place, when 

male antheridium and female oogonium originating from the same mycelium fuse and 

durable oospores are produced (Spring, 2001). 

Sunflowers infected by P. halstedii show symptoms with intensity depending on 

type of infection and plant developmental stage. Soil-born primary infections lead to most 

frequent systemic infection affecting the whole host plant causing seedling damping-off, 

dwarfism, chlorosis and formation of deformed and straight upward towering capitulum. 

Weak primary infections may occasionally turn into cotyledon limited type of latent 

infection producing plants without clear symptoms except for sporulation on hypocotyl and 

cotyledons (Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al., 2000a). Wind-born secondary infections can lead 

into frequent local infections forming restricted chlorotic leaf lesions with pathogen 

sporulation which can remain local (Heller et al., 1997) or evolve into systemic infection 

towards inflorescence (Spring, 2009). Late secondary infection may lead into latent 

infections with mycelium restricted only to sunflower receptacle and achenes, leaving the 

host plant symptomless (Spring, 2001). 

P. halstedii is predominantly soil-borne and seed-borne pathogen (CABI, 2017) but 

wind-borne infections are significant for epidemiology as well (Spring, 2001). The most 

susceptible stage of host development is between germination and emergence of seedlings 

(Meliala et al., 2000) when the whole plantlet surface is in contact with the soil-borne 

inoculum in the form of zoospores. Since zoospores require free water to reach the host, 

disease risk rises with the appearance of precipitation shortly after sowing (Tourvieille de 

Labrouhe et al., 2008b). Air temperature has clear effect on disease incidence as well; the 

most favourable are mean air temperatures between 10 and 15 °C during the 5 days after 

sowing (Virányi et Spring, 2011) 

Each systemic infection (primary, evolved from local infection or latent infection of 

receptacle) that reaches up to inflorescence may produce seeds containing P. halstedii 

mycelium or oospores (Spring, 2001). Seeds from systematically infected sunflowers 

produce systematically infected offspring in 2% of cases (Döken, 1989) however these from 

latent infected plants in higher rates (Spring, 2001). Contaminated seeds are thus able to 

transport the pathogen on long distances, e.g. from one continent to another (Virányi, 2002). 

Each type of compatible interaction in theory enables the pathogen to complete its sexual 

reproduction. Therefore even one infected plant that survives till the end of the growing 

season represents a potential source of highly durable inoculum which might establish the 

pathogen on new locality. Oospores are capable of survival in the soil for as long as 8-10 

years. Therefore the sunflower downy mildew is extremely difficult to eradicate once it has 

been established at a locality (CABI, 2017). Disease transmission on local level is mediated 

mainly by soil particles with oospores, e.g. within a field during tillage (Virányi et Spring, 

2011), and by wind-distributed sporangia (Spring, 2001). However, the extent of secondary 

infections is highly dependent on favourable (wet and cool) weather conditions (Virányi et 

Spring, 2011). Moreover, airborne inoculum facilitates encountering and hybridisation of 

different P. halstedii strains coexisting in one area (both different pathotypes and inocula 
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from non-sunflower hosts) and thus generating intraspecific variability (Ahmed et al., 

2012). 

Tab 2. One of the first lists of P. halstedii host range sensu lato in North America published 

by Wilson in 1908. 

Genus Species  Genus Species 

Ageratina  altissima  Helianthus maximiliani 

Ambrosia  artemisiifolia   occidentalis 

Artemisia  ludoviciana   strumosus 

Bidens  cernua   tuberosus 

 comosa  Iva  xanthiifolia 

 connata  Madia  sativa 

 frondosa  Rudbeckia  fulgida 

 laevis   laciniata 

Centaurea sp.   triloba 

Erechtites  hieraciifolia  Silphium  laciniatum 

Erigeron  annuus   perfoliatum 

Eupatorium  purpureum   terebinthinaceum 

Gnaphalium  purpureum   trifoliatum 

 spathulatum  Solidago  canadensis 

Helianthus annuus   riddellii 

 divaricatus  Vernonia  baldwinii 

 × doronicoides   noveboracensis 

 grosseserratus  Verbesina  encelioides 

 hirsutus  Xanthium  strumarium 

 × laetiflorus    

 

Host range of P. halstedii can be understood in sensu lato or sensu stricto species 

concept but always it harbours host plants from Asteraceae family. Sensu lato host range 

represents group of more than 80 species of the Asteraceae family (Gulya et al., 1997) and 

this attitude prevails in historical literature, e.g. Wilson (1908) listed 40 species in 17 genera 

as hosts of P. halstedii in the North America (Tab. 2). Host range sensu stricto was based on 

inoculation tests with P. halstedii inoculum from cultivated sunflower on more than 70 

potential hosts and cross inoculation tests with inocula from wild P. halstedii hosts on 

cultivated sunflower (for review see Virányi et Spring, 2011; Tab. 3.) and later supported by 

molecular data (Choi et al., 2009a). However, some wild Asteraceae hosts such as Ageratum 

houstonianum and Ceratopsis lanceolata were determined using only morphometric 

features without any molecular biology backup (Mattos et al., 2006, Choi et al., 2009b). On 

the contrary Plasmopara on Xanthium strumarium was based on SSR and rDNA sequences 

reclassified to P. angustiterminalis (Komjáti et al., 2007). It implies that host range of 

P. halstedii is not settled yet and revision of potential hosts will require cross inoculation 

tests and molecular analyses. 
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Tab. 3. Proposed narrow (sensu stricto) host range of P. halstedii. 

Sunflower hosts confirmed 

by inoculation tests 

Wild hosts confirmed with 

cross-inoculation tests 

Wild hosts unconfirmed by 

any inoculation test 

H. agrophyllus Ambrosia artemisiifolia 

     (Walcz et al., 2000) 

Ageratum houstonianum     

     (Mattos et al., 2006) 

H. annuus Artemisia vulgaris 

      (Walcz et al., 2000) 

Ceratopsis lanceolata  

     (Choi et al., 2009b) 

H. deblils H.× laetiflorus  

     (Spring et al, 2003) 

 

H. divaricatus Iva xanthiifolia  

     (Gulya, 2002) 

 

H. grosserratus Rudbeckia fulgida  

     (Rivera et al., 2016) 

 

H. lenticularis Xanthium strumarium *       

     (Komjáti et al., 2007) 

 

H. petiolaris **   

H.× multiflorus   

H. tuberosus   

   

* Downy mildew was reclassified according to molecular genetic investigation as P. angustiterminalis Novot.  

** Walcz et al., 2000 
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3.4 Variability in populations of Plasmopara halstedii  

Pathogenic variability in populations of downy mildews infecting economically 

important crops (such as Bremia lactucae on lettuce, Plasmopara viticola on grapevine, 

Pseudoperonospora cubensis on cucurbits) has been intensively studied since the 2nd half of 

20th century. Physiological specialization in Plasmopara halstedii was proposed in between 

races with different geographic origin in early 1970´s (Orellana, 1970; Zimmer, 1974). Up 

to date more than 44 races, capable to overcome some resistance genes (Pl) incorporated 

into sunflower, have been described (Virányi et al., 2015; Sedlářová et al., 2016). 

Physiological races of P. halstedii denoted by three-digit codes differ in their specific 

reaction on a set of nine sunflower genotypes (Fig. 6) (Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al., 

2000b); newly recognized virulence patterns are composed from five-digit codes based on 

reaction of fifteen differentials (Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al., 2012; Gascuel et al., 2015). 

Differential set consisting of Helianthus annuus lines bearing unique combinations of 

resistance genes has been under continuous development since 1990´s (reviewed in 

Trojanová et al., 2017). Despite intensive testing during last quarter century only recently 

molecular markers for rather precise determination of P. halstedii races have been designed 

(Gascuel et al., 2016).  

 

 

Fig. 6. Phenotype of sunflower differentials reaction to infection by a P. halstedii isolate. 

Susceptible differential lines with sporulation of P. halstedii are marked by arrows. 

Intraspecific pathogenic variability in P. halstedii is known since 1970´s when 

Zimmer (1974) described sunflower lines resistant to P. halstedii isolates originating from 

Europe but susceptible to those from North America. These two clusters of P. halstedii 
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isolates were later described as European race (race 1 or newly race 100) and Red River 

Valley race (race 2, or race 300) (Sackston et al., 1990). In 1980 a new race of P. halstedii 

able to overcome Pl2 gene, until then effective against Red River Valley race, was reported 

from South Dakota, USA (Carson, 1981) which was later described as race 3 (700) (Gulya 

et al., 1982). In 1985 race 4 (730) was identified in Minnesota (Gulya et Urs, 1985) and race 

5 (770) was described 1988 in North America (Ljubich et al., 1988). Several other races 

were detected later which initiated changes in methodology of tests and race terminology 

(Gulya et al., 1991a). Availability of relevant data also relates to a period which the 

pathogenic variability stood in the centre of attention in individual countries. In France, for 

example, the number of recorded P. halstedii pathotypes increased from the only one in 

1987 to fourteen in 2011 (Ahmed et al., 2012). Globally, at least 36 races were documented 

in 2006 (Gulya, 2007) which number increased to current at least 44 races (Trojanová et al., 

2017). Moreover a shift in occurrence of individual races has been recorded in P. halstedii 

populations during the last decades (Tab 4) (Virányi et al., 2015). 

Tab. 4. Distribution of P. halstedii races in Europe before (X) and after (Y) the year 2007 

(adopted from Virányi et al., 2015). 
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Tests based on host differential phenotyping are time and material demanding 

(Gascuel et al., 2016) thus molecular tools have been tested over the time. Isozyme analysis 

of P. halstedii isolates revealed differences in between isolates originating from different 

hosts, but it was not capable of detecting races (Komjáti et al., 2008). Several attempts to 

use molecular approaches, such as RAPD (Random amplified polymorphic DNA) 

(Borovkova et al., 1992; Guchetl et al., 2012), RFLP (restriction fragment length 

polymorphism) (Bovkorov et al., 1993), TARP (target region amplification polymorphism) 

(Chen et al., 2005), ITS (sequence of internal transcribed spacer region of nuclear ribosomal 

DNA) (Spring et al., 2006) or SSRs (microsatellite markers) (Slobodianová, 2016),  were 

not successful in discrimination of P. halstedii races recognized by a phenotypic response of 

sunflower differential set. Attention of molecular biologists focused also on polymorphic 

markers related to host-pathogen interaction such as EST (expressed sequence tags) markers 

(Giresse et al., 2007) and finally Gascuel et al. (2016) succeeded in discriminating some 

(but not all) multi-isolate clusters belonging to the same physiologic race using 22 KASP 

(Competitive Allele Specific PCR) markers designed on polymorphic effector genes 

involved in the host-pathogen recognition. Hopefully, even more specific molecular markers 

will be designed in the future to facilitate fast routine race determination.   
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3.5 Sunflower downy mildew management 

Breeding of resistant pedigree, i.e. employment of major resistance genes (Pl) and 

factors has been the major strategy used for P. halstedii control in sunflower monocultures. 

Apart from the major genes which effectivity can be overcome by a pathogenic shift in 

populations of the downy mildew also quantitative trait loci in sunflower genome are 

intensively studied to provide field resistance and thus decrease the degree of disease 

intensity and yield losses. 

Great effort has been made to “improve” the crop by introgression of major 

resistance (R) genes originating from both cultivated and wild Helianthus species (Hu et al., 

2010) such as annuals H. annus, H. argophyllus and H. praecox or perennials 

H. grosseserratus, H.  maximiliani, H. tuberosus, etc. (Seiler, 1992). So called Pl genes 

provide complete, but race specific resistance (Tab. 5) (Vear et al., 2007) according to a 

gene-for-gene concept (Flor, 1955). Long lasting study of Pl genes conferring resistance to 

newly appearing P. halstedii races has already resulted in discovery of no less than 23 Pl 

genes (Liu et al., 2012) and still continues. 

Tab. 5. Efficiency of Pl genes against P. halstedii races studied in France (adopted from 

Vear, 2004). R = resistant, s = susceptible.  
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 a Groups of Gentzbittel et al. (1999) map  

On the contrary, quantitative resistance provides more durable, however partial 

resistance that may be sufficient to avoid crop yield lost and may decrease the selection 

pressure on P. halstedii populations driven by major Pl genes (Vear et al., 2007). Four-year 
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study of resistance independent on major genes comprehensive hundreds of sunflower lines 

revealed that at least 50 inbred lines already possess significant level of quantitative 

resistance (Tourvielle de Labrouhe et al., 2008a) and that it should be possible to combine it 

with R genes in modern sunflower cultivars (Vincourt et al., 2012).  

Practices of integrated plant protection combine growing of resistant sunflower 

cultivars with fungicide application. Chemical control against sunflower downy mildew 

includes fungicides based on metalaxyl and later approved metalaxyl-M (mefenoxam,  

R-metalaxyl) (CABI, 2017). Protective preparations containing both compounds are 

approved in the European Union (PPDB, 2017a; PPDB, 2017b). In the Czech Republic no 

fungicide for sunflower downy mildew control based on metalaxyl is registered (Povolný et 

Hampl, 2015), only those based on metalaxyl-M (eAGRI, 2017). Both compounds may be 

used to prevent soil-born infection via seed treatment (CABI, 2017) or used in foliar sprays 

to control air-borne disease (Turner, 2015).  

Metalaxyl (formula C15H21NO4 IUPAC name methyl N-(methoxyacetyl)-N-(2,6-

xylyl)-DL-alaninate; synonym 2-[(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-(2-methoxy-1-oxoethyl) amino] 

propanoic acid methyl ester; trade names: Ridomil, Subdue, Apron, Proturf) and its active 

enantiomer metalaxyl-M (= mefenoxam), are systemic fungicides known to affect RNA in 

oomycetes. The mode of action is based on lethal inhibition of proteosynthesis due to 

interference in esp. ribosomal RNA synthesis (Turner, 2015). Metalaxyl, the first of the 

phenylamide fungicide class was introduced to market in 1977 (Müller at Gisi, 2012) to 

control both air-borne and soil-borne diseases caused by oomycetes. The fungicide was 

originally marketed esp. for use against P. infestans but crop was devastated by a potato 

blight epidemic in Ireland in 1980 as resistance developed. Soon after the fungicide suffered 

severe resistance problems also in populations of Pseudoperonospora cubensis, 

Peronospora tabacina, and Plasmopara viticola (Gisi et Cohen, 1996). The first report of 

metalaxyl tolerant P. halstedii isolates in Europe comes from Hungary in 1980´s (Oros et 

Virányi 1984), while in North America the first resistant isolates appeared in 1995 (Gulya et 

al., 1999). Luckily, metalaxyl resistant P. halstedii isolates in the Czech Republic have not 

been recorded (Bartůšek, 2013). Metalaxyl-M was introduced two decades after metalaxyl 

(Nunninger et al., 1996) due to increasing number of resistant isolates in controlled 

oomycetes and to reduce the amount of chemicals dispersed in environment (Müller et Gisi, 

2012) because the pure enantiomer should be twice efficient than original metalaxyl 

(Turner, 2015). However, Molinero-Ruiz et al. (2005) already recorded metalaxyl-M 

tolerant P. halstedii isolates in Spain. Resistance to phenylamides in general is considered to 

be monogenic, such as in the case of Bremia lactucae (Crute et Harrison, 1988). Therefore 

metalaxyl/metalaxyl-M tolerant isolates may rise by a single mutation, which represents the 

weak point and future risk for intensive usage of these fungicides which put selection 

pressure on the pathogen´s population. Therefore multipart fungicides such as combination 

of metalaxyl and mancozeb showing synergic effect and higher efficiency against 

P. cubensis (Samoucha et Cohen, 1984) or those with alternative active substances such as 

strobilurins (Sudisha et al., 2010) were tested. 
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Biological control may offer an eco-friendly alternative for disease control. 

Intensively studied phenomenon of induced plant resistance (Hammerschmidt, 1999) 

represents supportive method to traditional chemical disease control and resistance 

breeding. Biological control agents in H. annuus - P. halstedii pathosystem show promising 

results. Induced sunflower resistance resulting in reduced downy mildew disease symptoms 

and pathogen growth inhibition can be achieved by treatment with chemical activators such 

as BTH (benzo(1,2,3)-hiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid S-methyl ester) (Bán et al., 2004), 

BABA (DL-β-amino butyric acid) or INA (2,6-dichloroisonicotinic acid) (Körősi et al., 

2009). Induced systemic resistance lowering the disease intensity was also detected after 

treating sunflower seeds with essential oil from Bupleurum gibraltarium (Fernandez-Ocaña 

et al., 2004) or chitosan (Nandeeshkumar et al., 2008a). Similar effect induced colonization 

of sunflowers roots by plant growth promoting fungi (PGPF) (Nagaraju et al., 2012; 

Nandeeshkumar et al., 2008b). Though biological control agents are not as effective as 

fungicide treatment, they fulfil requirements of sustainable agriculture and should not be 

neglected in the integrated pest control.   
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3.6 Plasmopara halstedii virus 

In 1990 virus like particles were detected in Plasmopara halstedii, for the first time 

reported in race 300 causing abnormal sunflower downy mildew symptoms (twisted host 

leaves, limited sporulation) in North America (Gulya et al., 1990). Transmission electron 

microscopy proved presence of isomeric virions in pathogen infection structures at all stages 

of ontogeny, but never in cytoplasm of invaded plant cells, i.e. outside of the pathogen 

thallus (Gulya et al., 1992). Presence of virions was later observed in various isolates of 

P. halstedii regardless their origin, pathotype or reaction to fungicides (Heller-Dohmen et 

al., 2008). Recent extensive PCR-based screening disclosed Plasmopara halstedii virus 

(PhV) in ca 90% of samples, originating from both herbaria and fresh collections, and 

confirmed its global distribution (Grasse et Spring, 2015). 

Plasmopara halstedii virus (PhV) represents ss(+)RNA virus which infects 

exclusively P. halstedii (Grasse et Spring, 2015) and causes its hypovirulence on host plants 

(Grasse et al., 2013). Isomeric PhV virions observed within different P. halstedii isolates 

have been identical, non-enveloped, sized 37 nm in diameter (Fig. 7) and often forming 

crystalline-like aggregations in P. halstedii cytoplasm (Heller-Dohmen et al., 2008). Virus 

RNA is divided into two segments coding RNA dependent RNA-polymerase (RdRp, RNA 

strand 1, ORF 2745 nucleotides) and coat protein (CP, RNA strand 2, ORF 1128 

nucleotides) (Grasse et Spring, 2015) with molecular mass 36 kDa (Heller-Dohmen et at., 

2011). PhV shows extremely low genetic variability (Grasse et Spring, 2015). 

 

Fig. 7. PhV virions in TEM (adopted from Heller-Dohmen et al., 2008). 
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Only several oomycete species are known to harbour viruses or virus like particles 

(for review see Heller-Dohmen et al., 2008) and only two of them were studied in details, 

i.e. Sclerophthora macrospora Virus A (SmV-A, Yokoi et al., 2003) and Sclerophthora 

macrospora Virus B (SmV-B, Yokoi et al., 1999). Comparison of RNA sequences revealed 

that SmV-A, isolated from S. macrospora that causes downy mildew on a vast number of 

cereal crops including rice (Oryza sativa L.), represents virus the most similar to PhV 

(Heller-Dohmen et al., 2011). Since PhV sequence of RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 

(RdRp) shows similarities with viruses from the Nodaviridae family and shares coat protein 

(CP) sequence with Tombusviridae family (Fig. 8) (Heller-Dohmen et al., 2011), the 

taxonomic position of the PhV is ambiguous. Therefore Grasse et Spring (2017) proposed 

placing of PhV, together with SmV-A and Tombunodavirus UC1, in a new independent 

group between families Nodaviridae and Tombusviridae. 

 

Fig 8. Genomic organization and proposed taxonomic position of Plasmopara halstedii 

virus.  Green bars indicate RdRp similarities while red bars indicate CP similarities (adopted 

from Grasse et Spring, 2017).  
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4. RESULTS  

4.1. Methodology 

4.1.1. Trojanová, Z., Sedlářová, M., Gulya T.J., Lebeda A. (2017): Methodology of 

virulence screening and race characterization of Plasmopara halstedii, and resistance 

evaluation in sunflower – a review. Plant Pathology 66, 171–185. 
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4.2. Geographical distribution of Plasmopara halstedii 

4.2.1. Sedlářová, M., Trojanová, Z., Lebeda A., (2013): Distribution and harmfulness of 

Plasmopara halstedii on sunflower in the Czech Republic. Plant Protection Science 49(1), 

1–10. 
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4.3. Pathogenic variability of Plasmopara halstedii  

4.3.1. Drábková Trojanová, Z., Sedlářová, M., Pospíchalová, R., Lebeda, A. (2017): 

Pathogenic variability of Plasmopara halstedii infecting sunflower in the Czech Republic. 

Plant Pathology, doi: 10.1111/ppa.12722 
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4.3.2. Sedlářová, M., Pospíchalová, R., Drábková Trojanová, Z., Bartůšek, T., 

Slobodianová, L., Lebeda, A. (2016): First Report of Plasmopara halstedii new races 705 

and 715 on sunflower from the Czech Republic – short communication. Plant Protection 

Science 52(2), 182–187. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Definition of P. halstedii taxonomic position and host range 

Basic premise for study of any organism is definition of the species, in the case  

of pathogens complemented by determination of their host range. In these terms, P. halstedii 

is not clear-cut yet even though a great effort has been made for species concept and host 

range definition which underwent long-standing development (Virányi et Spring, 2011). 

Before the advent of molecular phylogeny, morphological features observed by accessible 

light or scanning electron microscopy are useful in preliminary discrimination of downy 

mildews (Thines, 2007) but just morphometric concept of the species often leads to 

description of a type later recognized as species complex (Thines et al., 2007; Voglmayr et 

Constantinescu, 2008; Choi et al., 2011). Moreover, detailed morphometric studies revealed 

variability of sporangiophores and sporangia to be influenced by their age, individual organs 

of the host, and current environmental factors (Hall, 1996; Runge et al., 2012). Within 

Peronosporomycetes dimorphism of sporangia, i.e. phenomenon known for some fungi, was 

recorded in white rusts (family Albuginaceae). However, these differ from downy mildews 

(Peronosporaceae) by mode of sporangiogenesis (Constantinescu et Thines, 2006). Some 

morphometric features (fine structure of (conidio)sporangiophore ultimate branchlets, 

ornamentation of sporangia) can be even used for phylogenetic studies (Thines, 2007) as the 

best combined with a plethora of genetic markers such as LSU, COX 2, β-tubulin, 

NADH 1 etc. (Gascuel et al., 2015). Applying morphometric together with molecular 

phylogeny data during revision of Plasmopara complex parasitic on Geraniaceae led to 

discovery of new species P. praetermissa and P. wilsonii (Voglmayr et al., 2006). Similarly, 

the revision of Plasmopara records newly based on morphological and molecular 

phylogenetic data led to reclassification of three species; i.e. Plasmopara parasitic on 

Scorzonera ranked under Novotelnova scorzonerae, Plasmopara euphrasiae sp. nov. 

segregated from P. densa, and P. centaureae-mollis relegated to synonymy of Bremia 

centaureae (Voglmayr et Constantinescu, 2008). Nowadays, combination of morphometric, 

molecular phylogeny and host range data seems to be the most precise way to define 

a pathogen species (Thines, 2014; Constantinescu et Thines, 2010). 

Like other biotrophic obligate parasites, P. halstedii has rather narrow host range 

(Virányi, 2008). The host range of P. halstedii has not been sufficiently cleared yet and both 

sensu lato and sensu stricto species concepts have been presented in literature (EPPO data 

sheets of quarantine pests; Novoteľnova, 1962, 1970; Leppik, 1966; Gascuel et al., 2015). 

Though it has been described to occur on a number of Composites originally and it was also 

found to attack a few wild Helianthus species besides sunflower, little attention has been 

paid to alternate hosts as potential infection sources in the past. Former assumptions that  

P. halstedii affects tens of genera seems to be misleading. The first “narrowing” of  

P. halstedii host range resulted from cross-inoculation tests on a broad spectrum of potential 

hosts with P. halstedii inoculum originating from cultivated sunflowers. In result only  

a couple of Helianthus sp. (Virányi et Spring, 2011) and wild Asteraceae hosts, Ambrosia 

artemisiifolia, Artemisia vulgaris and Xanthium strumarium, were susceptible (Walcz et al., 
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2000). A. artemisiifolia and Iva xanthiifolia may be considered P. halstedii wild hosts 

although only morphometric determination and bilateral cross-inoculation tests were 

successfully executed (Walcz et al., 2000; Gulya, 2002). Latest records of the natural 

occurrence of P. halstedii on wild asteraceous plant were on Abutilon theophrasti in Serbia 

(Masirevic, 2005) and Rudbeckia fulgida in Virginia (Hong, 2006). Host range of 

P. halstedii is therefore probably narrower than it has originally been assumed; up- to-date it 

includes at least 6 species in 6 genera related to Helianthus spp. as discriminated by cross-

infectivity tests and morphologic determination of the pathogen (Virányi, 2008). Recent 

phylogenetic data indicate, that sensu stricto species concept with a narrow host range has 

greater support (Virányi et Spring, 2011). Revision of downy mildew samples on wild 

Asteraceae conserved in herbaria originally described as P. halstedii as well as cross-

inoculation test with downy mildew isolates from non H. annuus hosts is a future challenge, 

that could shed more light in P. halstedii host range confusing situation. 

However, the concepts of pathogens´ host range may be corrupted by host jumps, 

increasing the success of a pathogen strategy (Runge et al., 2017; Choi et Thines, 2015; 

Raffaele et al., 2010). For example, morphometry-, fatty acids- and ITS-based molecular 

phylogenetic analyses clearly proved that X. strumarium can concurrently host P. halstedii 

as well as closely related P. angustiterminalis, which can in turn survive on sunflower 

(Komjáti et al., 2007). Based on reports of Walcz et al. (2000) and Komjáti et al. (2007), 

there exists a possibility of encountering of P. halstedii from cultivated sunflower and 

P. angustiterminalis on X. strumarium and thus a chance for gene-flow from one pathogen  

species to another. Similar situation arose in Pseudoperonospora cubensis and 

Pseudoperonospora humuli which both can infect cultivated Cucumis sativus and wild host 

Bryonia dioica (Runge et Thines, 2012). In the downy mildews, an economically important 

group of obligate biotrophic oomycete pathogens, the transmission of inoculum between 

wild and culture pathosystem has been discussed for several pathogens and must be 

considered. Wild hosts of P. halstedii can serve as inoculum reservoirs providing spread of 

the pathogen, increase the chance for genetic exchange during hybridization (Komjáti et al., 

2007) and may even selectively alter pathogen virulence (Walcz et al., 2000). Genetic and 

physiological diversity of sunflower downy mildew hosts within its host range and selection 

pressure induced by Pl genes incorporated in cultivated crop along with wild hosts drive 

evolution of pathogenic variability of P. halstedii. Its capacity to diverse, both in virulence 

and resistance fungicides, is very high, giving a continuous challenge to involved scientists. 

 

5.2. Adequate methodology - the basis for study of P. halstedii pathogenic variability 

Since biotrophic pathogens cannot be cultivated on (semi-)artificial media their 

study requires reliable methods of their isolation, multiplication, maintenance and storage 

on tissues of their susceptible host as well as repeatable methods of pathogenic variability 

and resistance screening. This requires pre-culture of host plants which makes maintenance 

of biotrophs challenging, time and material consuming. Manuals for cultivation and storage 

of some important downy mildews have been available, such as for Hyaloperonospora 
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arabidopsidis parasitic on model plant Arabidopsis thaliana (McDowell et al., 2011), 

Bremia lactucae (Lebeda et Petrželová, 2010) and Pseudoperonospora cubensis (Lebeda et 

Urban, 2010). Broadly accepted and reliable technique of pathogen maintenance 

significantly facilitates the research, influences results quality and assists at results 

comparison among laboratories all over the world. Information regarding sunflower downy 

mildew handling, intraspecific variability tests and fungicide reaction screening appeared 

when P. halstedii became a threat to sunflower production. These included methods for in 

vitro inoculation of the host tissue (Sackston et Vimard, 1988), sporangia storage (Gulya et 

al., 1993), pathogen multiplication (Gulya, 1996), single spore isolation and inoculation 

(Spring et al., 1998), fungicide resistance screening (Rozynek et Spring, 2001) or detection 

of P. halstedii oospores in soil (Gulya, 2004). In summary, previously published protocols 

have not covered all aspects of P. halstedii maintenance and handling, both in field and 

laboratory; moreover some of them were refuted over the time (Spring et al., 1997). So 

primary effort of our work was to combine known and published methods with recent 

experiences from both our research at the Dept. Botany and other cooperating laboratories 

to consolidate a generally accepted methodology for reliable  

P. halstedii handling (Trojanová et al., 2017). In summary, choosing suitable general 

susceptible host with no resistance genes, optimizing growth conditions and avoiding cross 

contamination by other pathogen isolates and/or P. halstedii virus are crucial features for 

further work with representative pathogen material.  

Knowledge on intraspecific pathogenic variability of a downy mildew describing 

physiological races or virulence patterns is crucial for host crop resistance breeding. 

Methods for pathogenic variability screening of economically important downy mildews are 

available, such as routinely used ones for Bremia lactucae (Ettekoven et van Arend, 1999; 

Lebeda et Petrželová, 2010; Parra et al., 2016), Pseudoperonospora cubensis (Lebeda et 

Widrlechner, 2003; Lebeda et Urban, 2010). Other methods are in the stage of development, 

such as methodology for Plasmopara viticola (Gómez-Zeldón et al., 2013). All the methods 

mentioned above are based on reaction pattern of differential set comprising several host 

plants or combination of cultivars with diverse resistance genes and thus differential 

reactions to the pathogen. Actual differential set mirrors current knowledge of the pathogen 

host range and significant sources of resistance in host plants. For example, P. cubensis 

known to attack at least 60 species from family Cucurbitaceae has 12 differential lines with 

five different host genera, several species and cultivars of grown cucurbits (Lebeda et 

Urban, 2010; Lebeda et Widrlechner, 2003). However, this differential set is used only for 

pathotyping, not determination of races (Lebeda et al., 2013). On the contrary,  

B. lactucae has broad host range on ca 200 species in Asteraceae (Thines et al., 2010) 

however many isolates from wild hosts are not capable to infect cultivated lettuce and 

therefore 11 formae speciales of B. lactuace were established (Skidmore et Ingram, 1985; 

Lebeda et al., 2008). The most common wild host an source of inoculum of B. lactucae 

invading cultivated lettuce is L. serriola (Beharav et al., 2006) which is also broadly used in 

resistance breeding (Lebeda et al., 2002). Therefore differential set of B. lactucae consist of 

differentials represented only by cultivars of L. sativa and L. serriola. Recently, 28 Dm 
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genes and 23 R-factors, that provide resistance to specific isolates of B. lactucae, and 15 

quantitative trait loci (QTLs) responsible for quantitative resistance have been known (Parra 

et al., 2016). Since the host range of P. halstedii is not defined yet precisely, sunflower 

downy mildew populations on close relatives are genetically distinct from those on 

sunflower (Rivera et al., 2016) and because P. halstedii is significant esp. to cultivated 

H. annuus, the differential set comprises only sunflower cultivars with diverse resistance 

Pl genes (Gulya et al., 1991a; Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al., 2012).  

Sunflower differential set has been under gradual development since 1990 (Sackston 

et al., 1990).The first widely accepted system was based on nine differentials and race  

coding by three digits (Gulya, 1995) with some later modifications (Tourvieille de Labrouhe 

et al., 2000b). However, ambiguous reaction phenotype of some differential lines and 

increasing pathogenic variability of P. halstedii over the past 40 years induced the need for 

the differential set revision and extension up to recent 15 differentials and five-digit race 

coding (Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al., 2012; Gascuel et al., 2015). Usage of nine lines of 

sunflower differential set has been capable of detection of 44 P. halstedii races denominated 

with triplet codes so far (Drábková Trojanová et al., 2017). Higher number of differential 

lines with different genetic background leads to more precise resolution of pathogen 

physiological races. Our data show, that applying broaden differential set discriminates 

isolates previously grouped in one physiological race (Drábková Trojanová et al., 2017). 

Therefore revision of P. halstedii physiological races determined by narrower differential 

set is recommended for future studies. 

Using differential set and semi-quantitative evaluation of disease intensity for 

pathogen physiological races determination is always partly subjective and dependent of the 

person who runs the tests. For example, Tourvieille de Labrouhe et al. (2012) proposed 

evaluation of weak sporulation on cotyledons as resistant reaction. Method described in this 

thesis (Trojanová et al., 2017) rates such type of sporulation by value 1 (limited sporulation, 

sporadic sporangiophores present), and calculation of total degree of infection may also 

result in evaluation of the differential line as resistant. This illustrates, that differential set 

testing method has its limits and more precise methods are needed. Attempts for screening 

of P. halstedii intraspecific variability based on genetic variability using molecular biology 

tools have been undertaken (Slobodianová, 2016; Chen et al., 2005; Intelmann et Spring, 

2002). However, the only recently published work of Gascuel et al. (2016) based on effector 

polymorphism testing partly succeeded in discrimination of 10 out of 14 P. halstedii isolates 

with known physiological race based on previously testing of reaction phenotype on 

sunflower differential lines. Therefore the future efforts for P. halstedii physiological races 

delimitation will be probably focused on effector coding sequences in the pathogen genome.  
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5.3. P. halstedii distribution in the Czech Republic and central Europe 

This thesis brings unique results on P. halstedii distribution in the Czech Republic 

based on comprehensive study conducted during past ten years at the Department of Botany, 

Faculty of Science, Palacký University in Olomouc (initiated in 2007 by prof. A. Lebeda 

and dr. M. Sedlářová). Occurrence of sunflower downy mildew in the former 

Czechoslovakia (mainly at the area currently belonging to Slovakia) in 1950´s (Bojňanský, 

1956, 1957; Danko, 1962) ranks among the first records outside of North America. Since 

then only scattered notes have been available from our country (Hýsek et Veverka, 2002; 

Kokeš et Müller, 2004; Veverka et Křížková-Kudlíková, 2006; later Sedlářová et al., 2010, 

2013). To our best knowledge the first reports of P. halstedii occurrence in Europe are 

available from Russia (Novoteľnova, 1966) and Czechoslovakia (Bojňanský, 1956) in the 

middle 1950´s, France in mid-1960´s (Ahmed et al., 2012), Hungary (Kurnik, 1970), former 

Yugoslavia and Romania (Zimmer, 1974) at the very late 1960´s, Spain in 1970´s 

(Molínero-Ruiz et al., 2002) and from Germany in middle 1980´s (Spring et al., 1991). 

Nowadays, sunflower downy mildew is distributed globally in countries producing 

sunflower (recently reviewed by Virányi et al., 2015), except for Australia and New 

Zealand, where strict phytosanitary measures are being applied (Constantinescu et Thines, 

2010). 

Czech Republic, till 1989 forming one state together with Slovakia, is located in the 

heart of Europe. Whereas the first observations of downy mildew infections on sunflower 

from the area of our country were done soon after its first occurrence in Russia, later records 

followed mainly from other communist countries that time (Hungary, Yugoslavia and 

Romania). Thus it could be hypothesized that P. halstedii might had been imported via 

contaminated sunflower seed in between Eastern European countries. On the other hand, 

records of P. halstedii occurrence among West European countries started in France in 

1960´s, but others are dated to 1970´s (e.g. Spain) and 1980´s (e.g. Germany). Those times, 

during so called Soviet Union era, our country had rather restricted contacts with West 

Europe and America but an intensive exchange of material and strong influence of practices 

from Soviet Union. Our assumptions of P. halstedii origin in the area of former 

Czechoslovakia correspond with the hypothesis proposed by Virányi (2002) who suggested 

spread of P. halstedii from its secondary distribution centre northern of the Black Sea. It is 

likely that the “Iron curtain” could have affected distribution of this pathogen in Europe 

probably by exchange of contaminated plant material. 

In the Czech Republic no data have been available concerning P. halstedii infections 

on any of six wild alternate hosts out of the genus Helianthus (Xanthium strumarium, 

Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Artemisia vulgaris, Iva xanthifolia, Abutilon theophrasti or 

Rudbeckia fulgida) so far. It is noteworthy to say that this is one of the reasons why our 

survey focused solely on cultivated sunflower, together with the need of improvement of the 

crop protection strategies. No records exist neither regarding Helianthus spp. Since the area 

of e.g. invasive H. tuberosus (Pyšek et al., 2002) and P. halstedii on sunflower overlap, 

possible host jump cannot be ruled out. Therefore monitoring of the invasive Asteraceae 
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should be supplemented by P. halstedii screening in future. The nearest populations of 

P. halstedii on alternate hosts are represented by H. tuberosus at Hohenheim University, 

Germany (prof. O. Spring, personal communication) and on A. artemisiifolia in southern 

Hungary (Walcz et al., 2000). Due to geographic isolation these do not represent high threat 

to Czech cultivated sunflower nor a natural source of possible recombination with 

P. halstedii in our state. 

Distribution of P. halstedii in the Czech Republic has been limited to several local 

populations mainly on experimental fields of research institutions and a few incidental 

reports from hobby gardens. The situation is different from nearest surveyed P. halstedii 

populations in Germany where the sunflower downy mildew was reported from commercial 

fields (Spring et al., 1994). P. halstedii on experimental plots in Czech Republic is 

maintained in controlled conditions for sunflower field tests. However, these spots may 

represent a source of inoculum capable of limited spreading of the pathogen like in case of 

discovery an infected plant in a garden of Mendel University in Lednice, distanced ca 2,5 

km from experimental field with established P. halstedii population. The origin of infection 

remains unknown; we cannot exclude neither human-assisted nor wind transmission. One 

“natural”, and until recently well-established, population in Podivín had been probably 

supported by environmental factors (water-soaked soil), omitted agronomical practice and 

phytosanitary measures. However, the field was transformed into building parcels in 2016. 

Similar other “natural” reports in our country are occasional and scattered. According to 

CABI data (2017), P. halstedii is present in all countries surrounding Czech Republic, 

except for Poland. Limited populations of P. halstedii in the Czech Republic represent the 

northernmost boundary of the pathogen areal in central Europe but might contribute to 

continual distribution of this pathogen in West, South, Central and West Europe. Therefore, 

further monitoring to avoid the pathogen spread is highly recommended. 

 

5.4. P. halstedii pathogenic variability in the Czech Republic and central Europe 

After Orellana (1970) and Zimmer (1974) pointed out to physiological specialization 

of P. halstedii between races originating from America and Europe, testing of the pathogen 

phenotype on different sunflower genotypes has been gradually launched in the countries 

with high crop production and disease incidence. Intensive monitoring has been in progress 

esp. in USA (Gulya et al., 1991b; Gilley et al., 2016), Canada (Rashid, 1993, 2014), France 

(Ahmed et al., 2012), Spain (Molinero-Ruiz et al., 2002), Hungary (Virányi et Gulya, 1995; 

Kormány et Virányi, 1997) and Bulgaria (Shindrova, 2010). Trends and emergence of 

highly virulent races can be observed in local P. halstedii populations with the highest race 

variability as in France, the United States and Canada (Virányi et Spring, 2011). The global 

variability of P. halstedii based on three-digit designation of races was reviewed by Gulya 

(2007) and recently by Virányi et al. (2015). The pathogenic variability of P. halstedii 

population has significantly evolved since the first appearance of a new race (nominated as 

race 2 at that time) (Zimmer, 1974). Thus, in 2007, globally 36 races were reported (Gulya 

2007), in 2012 at least 37 races were known (Liu et al., 2012), then the number increased to 
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42 (Virányi et al., 2015) and to date no less than 44 P. halstedii races are recognized 

(Sedlářová et al., 2016). These numbers illustrate a dramatic increase in pathogen variability 

since 2007 (Gulya, 2007). Information about pathogenic variability is valuable for crop 

producers and breeders to cultivate and develop new downy-mildew-resistant sunflower 

pedigrees and cultivars. 

The first systematic screening of variability within sunflower downy mildew 

populations in the Czech Republic was initiated at our department in 2007. Initial data on 

P. halstedii physiological races in the Czech Republic come from Sedlářová et al. (2010) 

and Trojanová et al. (2013). Long-term monitoring over the last decade resulted in 

discovery of two new virulence patterns 705 and 715 (reported for the very first time by 

Sedlářová et al., 2016) and in the first comprehensive overview of P. halstedii pathogenic 

variability in the Czech Republic (Drábková Trojanová et al., 2017) as presented within this 

thesis. Intensive study of P. halstedii populations in the Czech Republic since 2007 led to 

detection of at least 6 races. As races 730 and 770 had been detected by refuted method of 

leaf disc immersion (LDI) pathotype testing (Spring et al., 1997) but never proved by the 

method of whole seeding immersion (WSI) (Gulya et al., 1991a) we decided to consider 

them unconvincing and thus omit them from discussion. Data presented in our paper 

Drábková Trojanová et al. (2017) demonstrate that the number of races in the Czech 

Republic increased from one in 2007 via four in 2011 to six in 2014. These results, i.e. trend 

of increasing P. halstedii pathogenic variability, correlate with similar observations made 

from France (Ahmed et al., 2012) as well as on a global scale (Virányi et al., 2015). 

Pathogenic variability represents intraspecific specialisation of a pathogen raised to 

infect plants, in the case of biotrophs often within one host species, with different genetic 

backgrounds. This may be represented by a set of pathotypes, virulence patterns, 

physiological races or races, terminology depending on an author´s concept. In P. halstedii 

the knowledge of “physiological specialization” develops since 1970´s (Zimmer, 1974) and 

today embodies no less than 44 races (Sedlářová et al., 2016, Virányi et al., 2015). It is 

noteworthy to say, that higher intensity of sunflower growing, disease monitoring and 

detailed pathogen study fairly increase the number of detected races. Therefore, United 

States, Canada and France have been known to harbour a wide diversity of P. halstedii with 

“endemic” races descripted (Gulya, 2007). In France systematic monitoring of P. halstedii 

pathogenic variability runs at least since 1989 (Tourveielle de Labrouhe et al., 2000b), 

number of recognized races increased from 1 in 1966 to 14 in 2012 (Ahmed et al., 2012), 

with highly virulent race 714 dominant in pathogen populations (Virányi et al., 2015). In 

Canada the shift in P. halstedii population from 1xx race group to 3xx and 7xx race groups 

was observed in the period of 2004-2007 (Rashid, 2014). A similar situation could be 

followed in the Czech Republic during 2007-2014; only one race was detected in 2007, with 

at least 6 races found in 2014. 

Worldwide the most common P. halstedii races have been 100 and 300 (Gulya, 

2007). Though globally dominant, these two races have not been detected in the Czech 

Republic. One of the explanations could be that races 100 and 300, less complex in their 
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virulence pattern, could have been expelled by more virulent 7xx races, recently present in 

the Czech Republic. However, race 100 was detected in populations of P. halstedii in North 

America after 2007 even though more virulent races were present at the same area (Virányi 

et al., 2015). It leads us to conclusion that races 100 and 300 might have survived in 

population despite concurrence of more virulent races. Their absence in Czech populations 

was thus either not spotted due to limited number of samples in our survey (not every 

diseased plant could be tested) or can be explained by the fact that their phenotype of 

virulence was overlaid in bulk isolates during testing. To refine our assumptions, 

monozoosporic or at least monosporangia isolates would be required, prepared from our 

bulk isolates and re-tested. However, this is highly time and material consuming. Moreover, 

the success of monozoosporic isolation reaches ca 1-2% (Doudová, 2013), by which we lose 

part of the isolate possible variability. In Europe, the races mentioned above (100 and 300) 

complemented by races 330, 700, 710 and 730 are the most abundant ones (Virányi et al., 

2015). In the Czech Republic races 700 and later 710 prevailed in P. halstedii populations.  

Discovery of yet unique races 705 and 715 originated from our locality with the 

most diverse P. halstedii population in Podivín. However, their origin is ambiguous. It can 

be most probably explained by pathogen microevolution under selection pressure of partly 

resistant host plants in favourable environmental conditions. Applying method of multi-

locus genotypes detected by EST derived markers (Ahmed et al., 2012; Giresse et al., 2007) 

or differentiation of pathotypes based on KASP markers (Gascuel et al., 2016) would 

probably explain the relationships within this diverse population and origin of 7×5 races. 

Despite of that, appearance of new and more virulent races is alarming and fits together with 

the increasing pathogenic variability of P. halstedii over the last decade (Virányi et al., 

2015). 

Races 704 and 714 detected in the Czech Republic since 2011 also appeared in other 

European countries. These both were recorded in France in 2002 (Ahmed et al., 2012), 704 

was reported from Italy in 2006 (Tosi et Beccari, 2007) and 704 was spotted in Hungary in 

2010, followed by race 714 in 2013 (Bán et al., 2014a, b). Simultaneous occurrence of both 

races in our country correlates with the same situation in France, where races 714, 704 and 

710 were disclosed to form one cluster of multi-locus genotypes, probably evolving from 

race 710 introduced to France in 1988 (Ahmed et al., 2012). However, the race considered 

to be predominant in the Czech Republic, Hungary and Italy is the race 700 (Drábková 

Trojanová et al., 2017; Virányi et Gulya, 1995; Tosi et Beccari, 2007), which belongs to 

unrelated multi-locus genotype cluster (Ahmed et al., 2012). Race 710, considered to be the 

“parental” race of 704 and 714 (Ahmed et al., 2012) is absent in Italy (Virányi et al., 2015), 

but was found in the Czech Republic and Hungary (Drábková Trojanová et al., 2017; 

Virányi et Gulya, 1995). Appearance of races 704 and 714 in the Czech Republic and 

Hungary therefore may explained by introduction of race 710 and its consequent evolution 

driven by the selection pressure. This hypothesis is supported by successive presence of race 

710, 704 and 714 at the same locality in Podivín. However, on other localities with records 

of race 704 or 714, presence of race 710 was not reliably proven, although re-testing of 

isolates determined primarily with LDI as 770 resulted in reclassification to 710 after WSI 
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pathotype tests. As our supposition is based on only limited number of isolates further 

isolates collection and testing are needed to be proved. 

Prospective study of sunflower-Plasmopara halstedii pathosystem may in future 

bring better understanding of downy mildews phylogeny (Thines, 2014), hopefully new 

markers for reliable race determination or systems of pathogen-host communication via 

effectors (Gascuel et al., 2016). Last but not least up-to-date knowledge of sunflower downy 

mildew population variability and reaction to routinely applied fungicides helps to increase 

efficiency of phytosanitary measures and drives sunflower breeding towards more durable 

resistant H. annuus cultivars. Although many data on P. halstedii and the complex 

pathosystem of H. annuus-P. halstedii-P. halstedii virus has been enlisted, this still 

represents a challenging subject for future research. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

This Ph.D. thesis summarizes geographical distribution and pathogenic variability of 

Plasmopara halstedii on sunflower in the Czech Republic based on eight years of 

monitoring. 

The first part of thesis reviews methods necessary for pathogen handling, including 

procedures of isolation, cultivation and maintenance of P. halstedii isolates. It emphasizes 

the screening of sunflower plants based on development of the differential set and system 

for denomination of pathogen races. It reviews methodology for virulence screening and 

race determination in order to contribute to international harmonization of the methodology 

used in P. halstedii research. 

Furthermore it brings original data on distribution of P. halstedii on cultivated 

sunflowers in the Czech Republic, comprising of eight localities in Central and South 

Moravia and Eastern Bohemia. The only locality that represents a future threat is located in 

Podivín, South Moravia where naturally evolving P. halstedii population causes sunflower 

downy mildew incidence repeatedly on small fields with heavy and waterlogged soil. Three 

other localities with settled P. halstedii populations and repeated incidence of sunflower 

downy mildew are represented by experimental plots of research institutions and, except for 

wind-borne infections, yet represent minimal risk for commercially grown sunflowers in the 

Czech Republic. 

Finally, it presents the pathogenic variability of Czech P. halstedii populations with 

at least 6 physiological races. The occurrence of global distributed races 700, 710 and newer 

races 704, 714 was proven and for the first time ever the occurrence of races 705 and 715 

were proven. Presence of two additional races, 730 and 770, spotted during the first years of 

the monitoring cannot be confirmed, since only method of leaf disc inoculation (LDI) was 

used that time, and the isolates were not maintained until to be verified with recommended 

soil drench inoculation (SDI) method. The change in P. halstedii pathogenic variability was 

proposed in South Moravian localities in Podivín and Lednice but limited number of 

samples and time of survey make it difficult for clear conclusions. 

Recently the distribution P. halstedii in the Czech Republic is isolated. Downy 

mildew on cultivated sunflower is well controlled by a fungicide seed dressing and growing 

of certified resistant seed. However, emergence of new races with high complexity of 

virulence in P. halstedii population is alarming. Therefore, further monitoring of sunflower 

downy mildew and determination of race spectra is highly recommended for future. 
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7. SOUHRN (Summary in Czech) 

Předkládaná doktorská disertační práce přináší první ucelený přehled geografického 

rozšíření a patogenní variability populací Plasmopara halstedii v České republice, založený 

na systematickém osmiletém studiu tohoto patogenního organismu. 

První část práce se zabývá metodikou, která je pro tento typ studia nezbytná. 

Popisuje postupy inokulace, přemnožování a uchovávání izolátů P. halstedii. Práce klade 

důraz především na metody využívané při studiu patogenní variability tohoto organismu 

a na vývoj diferenciačního souboru genotypů slunečnice sloužícího k určení a označení ras. 

Shrnuje postup pro testování patogenní variability s cílem přispět ke sjednocení metodiky 

používané při studiu P. halstedii na mezinárodní úrovni. 

Následně se práce věnuje výskytu a geografickému rozšíření P. halstedii v České 

republice. Výskyt P. halstedii byl zaznamenán na pěstovaných slunečnicích na 8 lokalitách 

na jižní a střední Moravě a ve východních Čechách. Vážnější situace byla zaznamenána 

pouze v Podivíně na jižní Moravě, kde populace P. halstedii opakovaně způsobuje 

plísňovitost slunečnic pěstovaných na políčkách s jílovitou a zamokřenou půdou. Zbývající 

lokality, kde se díky stabilní populaci P. halstedii plísňovitost slunečnic vyskytuje 

opakovaně, jsou pokusná pole výzkumných ústavů. Tyto populace P. halstedii, s výjimkou 

větrem rozšiřovaných zoosporangií, v současnosti nepředstavují pro komerčně pěstované 

slunečnice v České republice vážnější riziko.  

Poslední část této práce přináší výsledky studia patogenní variability populace 

P. halstedii v České republice, která je reprezentována minimálně 6 fyziologickými rasami. 

Potvrzen byl výskyt celosvětově rozšířených ras 700, 710 a vysoce virulentních ras 704 

a 714. Navíc byl popsán vůbec první výskyt nových ras 705 a 715. Výskyt dalších dvou ras 

730 a 770, zaznamenaných v prvních letech studia, nebyl potvrzen. Tyto rasy byly určeny 

méně spolehlivou metodou inokulace listových disků (LDI) a životaschopné izoláty se 

bohužel nepodařilo uchovat dostatečně dlouho na to, aby mohly být výsledky potvrzeny 

standardní a doporučovanou metodou inokulace zasazených semenáčků (DSI). 

Zaznamenání více ras v posledních letech a nový výskyt ras napadajících více genotypů 

diferenciačního souboru slunečnice vede k možným závěrům o posunu v patogenní 

variabilitě v populacích P. halstedii. Takové závěry by však musely být ověřeny v delším 

časovém horizontu a na větším počtu izolátů. 

Výskyt P. halstedii v České republice je sice lokální a plísňovitost slunečnice se 

v současnosti daří kontrolovat díky pěstování slunečnice z fungicidy ošetřeného osiva 

certifikovaných rezistentních hybridů, ale nový výskyt vysoce virulentních ras je alarmující. 

Pravidelný monitoring výskytu plísňovitosti u pěstovaných slunečnic a stanovení ras 

v objevených populacích P. halstedii by se měly stát rutinou, abychom i dále mohli účinně 

bránit většímu rozšíření této karanténní choroby u nás. 
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